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Kerry Travellers Project is holding an exhibition of local Traveller culture in 

Tralee library from the 18th to the 26th June to celebrate Traveller Pride 

Week. 

Have you any photos, craftwork or other Traveller-related items which 

could be put in the display?  

Please help us at Kerry Travellers to make this exhibition a success and 

join with us in celebrating the history and culture of Travellers across 

Ireland. 

Call into Siobhan at St Anthony’s, Mitchels Road with any items you have 

or you can phone her on (066) 7120054 and we’ll collect! 

 

The most recent cookery course run by Listowel Women’s Group finished up last 

week with some great reports of improved health and weight loss. It is hoped 

that more classes will be delivered later in the year, so keep an eye on our 

website for the latest news. The group's cookbook can be purchased on the 

website or from our office, with all profits donated to charity. Pictured below is 

KES tutor Joe Dalton, showing some culinary techniques to group members. 
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The KTHCDP needs YOU!  If you 
have been involved with work 
related to the Kerry Travellers 

Health & Community Development 
Project which you feel could be 
included in this newsletter then 

please get in touch and let us 
know! 

 
Call JP in the Tralee office on 066 

7120054 or email 
johnpaulkthcdp@eircom.net 

 

 

Traveller Pride Week in June 

We need your photos and other craftwork to make the 

Traveller Pride Week exhibition the best it can be! 

Cookery Classes Finish for Summer 



 
 

   Interview with Savannah McCarthy 
 

    
 

 

 

As Captain of the Ireland Under-16 Girls’ Soccer team and the only Traveller in the 
squad, Savannah represents her country with skill and pride. We talked to her about her 
experiences so far in the game: 
 
What started your interest in soccer? 
I used to mess around playing soccer with friends around where I live when I was 7 years 
old. My friend's dad was a manager at Listowel Celtic who then got me into club soccer. 
 
What support have you had in getting this far in your playing career? 
My family and friends have all been a great support to me. My father, my uncles and my 
brother in law are completely addicted to the sport, they always go to every match I 
play. 
 
How did you feel after your first match as captain of the team? 
I felt nervous at the first game, but afterwards I felt proud. I was much less nervous for 
each match afterwards. 
 
Have you found yourself treated any differently by the team or supporters due to 
being a Traveller? 
No, not at all, I am treated the same as everyone else. 
 
Where do you see yourself in 5 years’ time? 
I'd like to progress from Ireland's Under 16 team to the Under 17 and Under 19 teams. I 
hope to play with a professional league team and will look at any that offers a place! 
 
What advice would you give to other Travellers who might want to have a career in 
sports? 
If you like the sport then play it, but it'll be up to yourself to put the effort in, to work 
hard, to keep up without stopping. It's important to know where you want to be before 
you can get there. Keep an eye on the local newspapers to find out about your local 
teams. 
 

 

Travellers at the Deerpark halting site in Killarney marked the completion of their 

new grotto on Thursday 12th April, with a mass which featured a blessing of the 

ornate feature. Entertainment and refreshments were provided on the day to 

celebrate the Health Impact Assessment work done to date, and a wonderful day 

was had by all! 
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Men’s Indoor Soccer 
Report 
 

During March and April I arranged two 4-
week soccer groups in Tralee Sports 
Centre complex. 10 men attended the 
Mitchel’s soccer group which was held 
outdoors one evening due to the good 
weather. It went very well and I am 
organising more groups now all the 
sessions are finished. The other (Tralee) 
soccer group had 15 men, and finished 2 
weeks after Mitchel’s. A third group in 
Listowel had 10 men, and also ran for 5 
weeks. We’re now looking into arranging 
with the HSE to start health checks for 
men’s groups in the area. The men 
agreed that it was good craic, was 
keeping them fit and they look forward to 
playing against other Traveller men’s 
teams. I hope to arrange this in the near 
future. 

Mikey McCarthy, Traveller Community 
Men’s Health Worker 

 

New Grotto at Deerpark halting site 

Recommended Website of the Month: 

http://www.itmtrav.ie/  

http://www.itmtrav.ie/

